
GOOD EVERllG EVEBYBODY: 

In ?aria, the wor.d ie tbat Prea14ent ~harie1 

DeGaulle - has or4ered i■aediate acti~itJ in Algeria; fn 

preparation - tor Al,erian self dater■ination. D~aull• 

- directing frenoi otticial4oa to be1fn an intenaive 

public opinion ca■paign, to persuade Algerian Moel••• -

to vote tor union •ltb france, when th• election oo••• 

up - to decid~ the future of Algeria. Be want■ th• 

whole population there to•• per■ uaded - that 1ece1aion 

lro■ france would be diaa■trou1. 

This follows a clash between DeGaulle and 

Marshal Jutn - a top ranking military officer. Marshal 

Juin instructed - that he's to keep out of politics. 



BISHOP 

A ahow-down 1n Ca.un11t Bast Blrlln - 1ot.4uled tor 

thi• oOllling Sunday. The Reda, todQ - forbidding Lutharlll 11~ 

Otto Dibel1ue to enter their bal!1•1ck. 1'bt B1ahop retortinl -

that he will preach b1a Ulual Sundlr ·•l'IIOft ln IUt Berlin. 

'l'be 1ennt1-nine year old ctmrchllln ii Bllbop ot 

Berlin - IUt u Wll u ve■t. RlpeatedlJ, bl baa denounced 

the Ccaun11t regilll u - Goll•••• Dlolar1ng - tbat no Chl'i•t 

OIIII 1t alleg1anoe. 

111 ouat011 bu Nin to go to lalt Blr:1111, and preaob 

on Sunday. lo• forbidden - ind replying with d8t1anae. 



Walter Reuther - llllke1 a denial.. He call■ the atol'J 

"c011plete i-abricat1on and ralHboocl." 'ftle v1ce-Pre11c1ent or the 

APL-CIO - aaki~ a Npl1 to a n .. apaper attack on b1lll in llo■cow. 

The Soviet■ don1t like llalter. a.uther - ilbO gave 

lhN■hchev a hot arguaent, IIMn thil Soviet PNll1er •• 1n tm 

United Stat••• Reuther - UNl'ting tba cau1e ot Jalr1oan 

treedoa. So they di cal:l h1a all kind■ or a atoop tor 

c-.pitd1R. low •bellllhed - bJ anotliar k1nd ot obill'p. 
) 

. .av1ng nothlpg to do - with labor pql1c1••• 

A 11o1cow newepaper, tocta,, atated that, llhen Beuther 

was in Ru111a fn lintteen 'ftl1r.t1-tour - b8 rvried a Ru111an 

~ • •oman. Then. l!ater - forgot an about tmt •dding. 
I 11Slhat-'i· liiilllllllll he denies, a. SIS ... I •=•. 



A blackout - in Havana, last night. loll cal.led -

tbl result or an acclclent. IO ■abotap • •relr a break 1n a 

cabl:e. cutting ott light and powr - 1n the Cliban cu1n1t. 

S1z ••k• ago, Ranna bid a aild.lar blackout. Adtb 
J 

N10r1 - ot eabot~. lllt Jidal. CUtl'O aud - 10. Iba trouble -

an engineer throwing tbl lll'Oftl 1w1tob. 

As a Nldt ot tbl llro u■adwnture1, tbl CUtl'O 

govenaant announc•• tbat 1!t1a ~ eng1nNr1ng aupen110r~ 
te: . 

•• ■&ll kHp a •tcb - on tbt powr plant■ that provide Havana 
A 

wtth electr1c1t1. 

111anllhile, tlw cutro goven1111nt ... arNDgil)g tor 

a re■llq)tion ot ■1l1tary trial•. •volutionar, cour.t■ t • to tr, 

people tor political ottenM■ • Vb1cb UJ •an • new Ill.ff ot 

eucut10n1 by tha tiring aquad 1n CUba. 



lllx1oo, today, counted ,he cuua1,1e1 - 1n tbl 

ctevastatilng cyclone that raged along the Jllxloan Pactf!c cout, 

on 'fue1day. Report, tl'OII outl1:l"6 ·areu lndiaate a dea,b 12.at -

ot ., .. than r1,e hundred. P1NNn bundNd - 1njUN4. 

ti tNillndou1 wind and run lubed ao-ro11 tbl'ee 

1tat••• Towns • 11olaMcl. tboiallnd1 ot people - hGMl111. 

PNa1dent toPt• 11at101 - ofdlr1n, u11~ 1114 o1Yfllan ,eacut 

w1111 to,._ deYUtaled eeu. 



lUDOB 

'ftMI FBI, today, took • band - 1n the 1earch tor 

JudO Lynn Park1n1on, of the federal court or lpp1d1. Who 

disappeared fn Chicago - llond&J. 'l'hu1 tar, the p0l lce have 

been able to trace the Jur!1t ~ t'lona a trail - 11h1ch end.a 1n 

1111tery. 

lt tour o1clock 1n the attemoon, Judge Park1naon 

left the courtho11H, and walked dong to an underpu■ bl!ow 

LlklShore Dr1:n' )'MN bl tell dolffl tbl at.pl ~ and broke Ml 

uabrella. '!he handle ot the UllbNlla - found 1n the undlrpua. 

Pa1a1r1by helped b1a - and, wlth thlir. aid, be •nt 

up to the 1troet
1 

.,Mf1ere - 1w took a taxicab' llrlviq - to tha 

Drake Hot•l) ,.llfiere the dool'IIID helped h1IL k 11 1nl1de, into 

the arcade. 

At th1!a Point, the trail encta. 'l'he federal Judge -

dropping out ot eight trom tbtrt on. 



CAVE -
Today, in a Kentucky limestone cave, a search party -

was preparing to deecend by rope down into a black hole. K 

chasm - of unknown depth. To find - two college boys, s.Y.Allen 

and Lonnie Calhoun. The searchers- expecting to find their 

bodies. 

The two boys - missing in the cave for nineteen hou:,. I 

.After having gone 1n - to look for biological specimens. Their 

trail - leading to the edge of a cliff • ..wfth every indication -
) 

that they might have plunged into the pitch black depths. 

But the search party - never did uke the descent. 

Because, at the last moment. came word that the two boys had 

111erged from a side entrance of the cave • ..After having been 
it,,,/~), l I 

lost • in the dark mazes. Buj avo·mc a plunge into the 

chasm. 



BALLOON 

Successful experiment. 'Dlat•a the way the 

technicians describe the rocket-balloon - which created all 

that excitement last evening.# combination of missile and 

gas bag - launched at Wallops Island, Virginia. The rocket -

soaring aloft. The balloon - in a container only t•nty-six 

1nchee in diameter. But it was released and int'lated on high. 
/ 

..wfi'ere it became - a majestic sight, -¥!s1ble - far and wide 

along the Atlantic coast. 

The ,Ji~ balloon - witb a brigbt trail from 

the rocket. Strange to••• . - and there was wonder and alarm. 

~oday • a report - the equipaent t'or ejecting and 1n1·1at1ng the 

balloon worked pert'ectly. 

Preparing the way t'or a t\lture exploit - putting a 

big balloon into an orbit. 



-- WALL STREET 

Wall Street, the Stock Exchange, would have been a 

good place, this October Twenty-Ninth -- to look back, .,,.And ask -

'-<;l · "- 1 
why couldn't it happen todayt What happened - those years ago. 

This being - the thirtieth anniversary of th w 11 st t h e a ree eras ._, 

.Athich brought on - the Great Depression. 

The giant financial collapee of that evil day -

was largely a matter of margin. In those days you could buy 

Stock Exchange securities - on a margin of ten per cent. That 

much down - and the rest on credit. So, when prices took a drop 

of ten per cent, the brokers called - for more security. 

Numbers of people could not put up more security, and stocks -

were thrown on the market1,,l'6r an enoraaous wave - or selling. 

Prices - collapsing. 

Today no ten per cent urg1n. Instead, you have 

to put up a margin of ninety per cent. So it's pretty safe to 

remark - it couldn't happen today. 



T d ignity of th B · 
e r1ti s h 1 arliament - maintained 

Ti ere w sn't a laugh - in the use of Co mmons. lnaead, 

tl e k t a str ight face, with a severe ex9ression. 

o 2arli ament was cong r tulated by the London Daily 

Telegra · h, today. Which news1 aper re · orted, with 

disa p~ rov 1 - a remark made in the Commons. A witticism, 

a joke - cr ~cked by Labor U. t . Harold Wilson, who, in 

the middle of an address, remarked:-

"The ~oviets, have photographed the reverse side 

or the moon,• said he, and added: "The summit of Western 

achievement is an as iration to photograph - Jayne 

Mansfield." Only he added some trimmings to that. 

· ic , according to the Daily Telegra h, was in 

"monumental bad taste - the reverse side of, the 

news aper adding: •Both sides of the House of Commons 

received this de plorable sally with studied reserve,• 

Dick. The dignity of ' arliament - vindic ted! 



LAWYER 

At Memphis, Tennessee, a lawyer - refused to defend 

a client. Although - that would seem to have been his duty. 

The client, who was rejected, has an historic name -

Ulysses s. Grant. The charge against him - tippling. Perhaps 

he was thinking of Lincoln's t'•ous remark - that he'd like to 

know the brand of whiskey drunk by General Grant. /4 he could 

send a few bottles - to his other generAls. 

Anyway, the lawyer said - no, he would not defend 

Ulysses s. Grant. The reason - hie own IUIIH. He I a Memphis 

Attorney Robert B. Lee. Who, toda,, explained: "What would 

people say if I lost the case?" 

''t4tf JI 
well, they could have sa1d,/4.1t 1s another Appouttox. 


